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in Mary Oliver 
Assiatant :,r Librarian 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear 1 
September 18, l9~3 
First I want to con atulate you tin! ~88 Elliott on one or the 
best law library meet.in I have ewr att nded. Not nl.y waa this mooting 
Vfff7 pleuant from a eooial standpoint, but it, was decid~ inepirational 
:bl attendance, contacts, a."Xi accomplish purpoee. I w nt to thank YoU 
both for yoor hoapitality a.n:i the womertul time you showed our group. 
I haw di.,cusse th De8ll Pr:inoo uhe idea of some repres~tion 
on the pro of the 5outhcastern Law Tenc ors group nm ran. He s 
veq cooperative iUld receptive to the pllm of having a J.ibl'ia.r:wi speak 
on the Pi"(>gr . Though no dnte has as yet beon set, the m~-ting will 
probabq be m. September, and I am sure t mt · e can look .t'o.rward to very 
pleasant integration into the southeastern Teachers entire meeting. 
I might add that Dean ince was very enthusiastic concerning the co-
operative building pro which we set up for ou:r first project. 
Thank you again for a stirm1lating Eiting and yr:,ur accom~g 
hospitality. ith ld.JXleet regards, 
SLtab 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Lilrarian 
